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THE PERSISTENCE OF THE PRAIRIE 
B. SHIMEK 

The belief that the prairie flora will not return if the prairie is 
broken is widely prevalent. With it is linked the further belief 
that the prairie flora, is not a climax flora, but that it represents 
a transition stage which would culminate in a forest with the cessa
tion of prairie fires, were it not for the disturbance of the prairie 
surface by cultivation. 

It is true that the prairie yields readily to cultivation. The 
breaking of the prairie turf is sufficient to cause most of the prairie 
plants to disappear from the broken surface, but there is abundant 
evidence to show that it requires continued cultivation to keep 
them out. Their return is rather slow and is preceded by a transi
tional mixture of species, but it is quite certain, provided man does 
not inter£ ere. 

Comparatively little of the native prairie remains in Iowa. A 
few unbroken tracts are still scattered about over the state, espe
cially in the northwestern quarter, but even these have been dis
turbed more or less by pasturing and cutting. The purest rem
nants of the prairie are often found along the right of way of the 
older railways which entered the ten·itory before the original 
prairie was broken, and they give the most striking illustration of 
tl1e persistence of prairie where it remains undisturbed, even in 
such narro~v strips as those here noted. 

In this state the prairie flora survives in these unbroken areas, 
and also in neglected corners, along fence-rows, in partially pas
tured areas, and on more or less undisturbed open grounds gen
erally. Much of this native flora was also formerly preserved along 
the public highways, but this is rapidly disappearing with the wid
ening of the driveways on the primary roads and the enforcement 
of the unwise undiscriminating weed-laws of the state along sec
ondary roads. 

These various remnants of the prairie flora are widely scattered, 
and they are amply sufficient to re-seed all suitable areas. No 
natiYe prairie species has entirely disappeared, though all have 
been much reducedt and in a few cases almost exterminated. Per
haps the most striking of the latter kind is that of one of the blaz-
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ing stars, Liatris squarrosa, once abundant on the pl'airies of Iowa, 
but now Yery rare. The buffalo grass, B1tchloe dactyloides, never 
common in Iov.·a, is no\\' almost, if not entirely, extinct. Other 
species haYe become Yery rare, but on the ,Yhole the original prairie 
flora is practically preserYed, and if giYen an opportunity it would 
no doubt again spread oYer a large part of the state. It has eYen 
adYanced into many places which ,vere formerly coYered ,vith forest, 
but in such cases the prairie flora persists only ,,·hen the return of 
the forest is artificially prevented. Numerous illustrations of this 
fact are found where the rail,vay right of way has been kept cleared 
through the groves v.rhich broke the monotouy of the prairies in 
Iowa. In such cases the prairie usually invades the denuded areas. 
in which it will probably persist so long as the right-of-,yay is kept 
clear. Some years ago the writer reportecl1 a sin1ilar case, ,vhere 
prairie took possession of the borders of a road cut through the 
forest north of Ho1uestead, lo,\·a, and perio<lically cleared for many 
years. The borders of this road haYe not bern cleared since. except
ing as the drive,vay has been ,-viclened and ~racl~d, and 1nost of the 
prairie £lo1·a is being cro,vcled out by the r,1pidly returning forest 

flora. 
For manY years the ,,·1·iter has been en11 a 0 ·cd in n1akiH1

' field-ob-.,.. r-r. ~ 

servations on the development and disappeara1H·1• of prairi1• flol'ns. 
and this paper contains an account of such cha11~es in t\\'O ,videly 
separated areas, the result in each case heing the r<'tnrn of the 

prairie flora to a disturbed surface. 
The first of these areas extends along tbr ( 1hicago, Rock Islantl 

and Pacific Railway bet"•een '\\'ilton and Su1n1nit, in )1uscatine 
County, Iowa, and illustrates both the perl-iistencc of the prairie 
flora on undisturbed surfaces, eYen ,\'hen narro,v, and the possi

bility of the return of this flora to disturbed areas. 
The second is a more limited area adjoining l\Iason City, Io\\'8, 

and illustrates a result of the inyasion of a formerlv cnltiYated area • 

by the prairie in apparent con1petition " 'ith a forest flora on the 

opposite side. 

I. THE "\VILTON-SUl\ff\llT AREA 
This area embraces the right of ,ray, aYeraging less than one 

ht1ndred feet in total width, along the Wilton and 1"1uscatine branch 
of the ( 1hicago, Rock Island and Pacific Rail,vay, beginning at a 
point nearly half a n1ile south of Suu11nit and extending to the for-

1An artifieial prairic.-This Bulletin, Yol. \rI, no. 4; 1913. 
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est border south of "\Vilton, a total distance of about fiYe miles. 
The area is shown within the three two-mile stretches represented 
in Plate I. 

This line \vas constructed in the year 1854, when most of the 
surrounding region ,:vas uncultivated, and strips of the original 
prairie still remain within the right of way. The portion of the 
line here considered traverses a high p rairie, lying entirely within 
a gently undulating Illinoian drift plain (Plate II, fig. 1). In the 
report on l\,Iuscatine County, Udden2 represents this area as loess
covered, but there is no loess in the part of the plain under con
sideration. ~fost of the area is coYered with a fertile prairie loam, 
but the ridges often show some sand,-evidently small outliers of 
the old sand-dune area bordering the Cedar RiYer valley to the 
,vest. 

The undulating character of the surface is \vell shown along the 
railway, necessitating a succession of rather lovv cuts and fi lls, as 
shown in Plate I. The depressions are more or less swampy, and are 
coYered ,vith a hydrophytic flora, while the better drained areas are 
occupied by a more or less xerophytic prairie flora. 

The road-bed and the ditches on either side occupy about 25 feet 
of the width of the right of \Va)r, but in some places there has been 
a further disturbance of the surface by the deeper cuts ( which ex
tend to the edge of the right of way in several places), by the heap
ing up of ridges of earth excavated from the cuts, or by additional 
grading to secure earth for the fills. Excepting for these interrup
tions, and those caused by the intersecting public highways at in
terYals of a mile, the outlying· strips on both sides of the right of 
,vay form continuous belt transects of the original prairie about 
five miles in length and reaching a vvidth of more than thirty feet 
in the ,videst place. 

The entire r ight of way therefore presents three more or less 
distinct surface types: 1. 'rhe outlying original prairie belts on 
either side, ,vith the native prairie flora \Yell preserved. 2. The 
areas disturbed early in the history of the road by cuts, or ridges 
thr0\\'11 up from the cuts, but subsequently practically undisturbed 
for many years, to ,vhich the prairie flora has fully returned. 
3. The road-bed proper with its ballast and the bordering ditches, 
all of which are subjected to frequent disturbances in connection 
"·ith the repair and maintenance of the railway. The flora of this 
section is mixed, and contains a large ele1nent of introduced weeds. 

~ro,va Geologienl Survey, Yol. IX; 1899. 
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1. The Original Prairie 

The remarkable tenacity of the prairie flora is well illustrated in 
these belt transects of unbroken prairie. For many years the ad
joining fields have been under cultivation, and both fields and 
fence-rows have produced weeds abundantly. On the inner side 
each belt transect has been in contact with the middle roadbed 
belt, with its numerous weeds and other introduced plants. (See 
more detailed discussion of the flora of this belt under section 3, 
following.) Yet few introduced plants have been able to estab
lish themselves in the belts of unbroken prairie, and most of these 
in very small numbers. The blue grass, Poa prate'Ylsis, seems to 
make the most successful invasions, but does not establish a sod to 
the exclusion of the native prairie plants, and it is probable that 
its success is due in large part to the frequent introduction of new 
seed. Poa co11ipressa is less frequent, and usually occurs in areas 
which have been somewhat disturbed. It is possible that this was 
a native of the drier prairies. Two other introduced plants oc • 
casionally gain a foothold, but usually in Yery small numbers, 
They are timothy, Phleuni pratense, which is also extensively cul
tivated on the farms, and asparagus, Aspcu·ag11s off icinalis, which 
is also commonly cultivatecl. In the latter case bircls ,Yhich feed on 
the berries are evidently responsible for the "ide dispersal of the 

seeds. 
Aside from these four by no means conspicuous in-vader,;; these 

belts contain a typical prairie flora where the surface has not been 
disturbed, or where it does not become very wet during the early 
part of the season. 

Where there have been minor local disturbances of the prairie 
turf by gophers, groundhogs, slight excavations for earth needed 
for ballasting the track, etc., the disturbed surface is usually 
promptly invaded by a mixed group of plants consisting in part 
of introduced foreign weeds and in part ( or originally, and some
times even now entirely) of certain native prairie plants which 
now also invade cultivated grounds and pastures, and which were 
evidently the ''weeds'' of the original prairie which took posses
sion of all disturbed surfaces. These weeds are usually soon fol
lowed by the climax flora of the prairie. They are discussed in 
section 2, Restored Prairie. 

The continuity of the prairie belts is also interrupted by the low 
areas which alternate with the higher places indicated in Plate I 
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by railway cuts. Some of these depressions are creek-beds, but most 
of them are undrained. Their flora is that which usually char
acterizes low areas in the prairie region which are v;ret during at 
least a part of the year. There is no larger body of water in this 
area, and none of the depressions retain water during the average 
season, hence the flora is marsh rather than aquatic. The follow
ing plants of this type were noted : 

Typha latifolia Polygonum Muhlenbergii 
Panicum diehotomiflorum Rumex brittauica 
Leersia oryzoides Rumex mexicanus 
Agrostis alba Radicula palustris 
Calamagrostis canadensis Penthorum sedoides 
Glyceria nervata Saxifraga pennsylvanica 
Elymus virginicus Lythrum alatum 
Eleocharis palustris Ludwigia polycarpa 
Scirpus fluviatilis CEnothera pratensis 
Scirpus atrov:il:ens Cicuta maculata 
Scirpus cyperinus Steironema ciliatum 
Carex vulpinoidea Asclepias incarnata 
Carex Sartwellii Verbena hastata 
Carex lanuginosa Stachys palustris 
Acorus calamus Galium asprellum 
Juncus interior Aster salicifolius 
Iris versicolor Silphium perfoliatum 
Habenaria leu<>.oph!P.a Ridens frondosa 
Sali""l: longifolia Bidens aristosa 
Salix cordata Helenium autumnale 

Of this list, Agrostis alba, H abenaria leucophaea, R1tmex mexi
canus, Oenothera pratensis, Steironema ciliatum, V erbena hastata, 
Stachys pal11,stris, Aster salicif ovius and Silphiurn perf o-liatum, also 
sometimes appear on drier prairie, but they seem to prefer low 
grounds. 

Where the prairie merges into these lower areas there is usually a 
mixture of the two floras consisting of the above-noted less hydro
phytic forms of the low grounds and the less xerophytic species 
of the prairie. The latter includes species which are commonly 
found on the richer, less-exposed parts of the prairie, but also occur 
not infrequently in wet places. In this region the following species, 
listed in the table of prairie plants, are of this type : 

Car ex gra vida 
Hypoxia hirsuta 
Thalictrum dasycarpum 
Anemone canadensis 
Spiriea salicifolia 
Polyga.la sanguinea 
Gentiana Andrewsii 
Apocynum cannabinum 

hypericifolium 
Gerardia auriculata 

Gerardia purpurea 
Lobelia spicata 
Liatris pycnostachya 
Aster novre-anglire 
Aster paniculatus 
Ambrosia trifida 
Rndbeckia subtomentosa 
Heliauthus grosseserratus 
Helianthus tuberosus 
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The following species in the prairie table are restricted in the 
native prairie t r ansect to the sandy areas on the outliers of old 

dunes: 
Eragrostis pectinacea spccta bilis Ambrosia psilostachya 
Cyperus filiculmis Relianthus occidentalis 

To them should be added L echca stricta, Viola pedata, A.sclepias 
arn,plexicaulis and Lithospernnun Gn1elini, which occur in similar 

situations but are less common. 
The table of prairie plants contains 16 species which are not rep-

resented in the prairie transect. All of these species occur on the 
prairie of the general region, but they were not found within the 
limits of the transect. It v.'ill be obserYed that one-half of them are 
prairie "weeds" (see 2, Restored Prairie), and also include Phleu1n 
pratense, an introduced species which occurs sparingly on undis-

tt1rbed prairie. 
The entire natiYe prairie transect presents a yery characteri8tic 

prairie flora, comparable in its composition and Yariations to that 
of any larger prairie area in this part of the state. 

2. Restored Prairie 
The restored prairie appears upon t"·o types of snrfaceii.-the 

larger fills and the sides of the cuts. (For location of these see 
map, Plate I ). 

The prairie flora has extended quite gencrall~· oYer the -;ides of 
the larger fills, but the proximity of the road-hed "·ith its nun1-
erous ,veeds, and the more frequent local disturh,1Hces of the sur
face caused by section hands ,~orkiug along the roatl-hP(l, haYc> re
sulted in a frequent admixture of foreign inYader'-. 

A much pnrer prairie flora has taken pos~ession of the> slopes of 
the deeper cuts. When the road " 'as constructed these surfaces 
"\Yere, of course, bare. No record of the invasion and ~uc:cession of 
f loras in these areas has been preserYed, but, judging fro1n the his
tory of more recent exposure~ of the san1e kind, as noted by the 
"'riter in many cases. the first plants to enter ""ere undoubtedly 
those enun1eratcd herein as prairie ,veeds ,vith son1e admixture of 
imported "'eeds. Because of the ne"'ness of the territor>· the lat
ter \Yere probably not very numerous. This flora "'as graclualJ>, 
replaced until today it is indistinguishable fron1 that of the ad
joining native prairie. 

Se-Yeral of these cuts are found along the railv.,ay bet"·een '\\Tilton 
and Summit, and they are noted in Plate I. 
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'l1hose within the first mile are located chiefly in the souther11 
half, and do not exceed 5 feet in depth. 

The second mile contains tv;ro cuts. Cut a begins about 200 yards 
south of the north end of the mile and extends southward for about 
one-half mile. It reaches a maximum depth of 11 feet, and its slopes 
present a fine example of restored prairie. This also extends over 
the ridges which \Yere heaped up above the sides of a portion of the 
cut at the time the excaYation was made. A portion of this cut is 
shown in Plate II, fig. 2. 

Another cut, b, is located near the south end of the mile. This is 
about l 00 yards long and reaches a depth of 8 feet. The r idge 
here cut is quite sandy and the flora of both the original prairie 
transect and the restored slopes show a scattering of the species 
listed as characteristic of sandy prairie among· the ordinary species 
of the drier prairie. 

The third mile is almost flat and sho,Ys but one s111all cut about 
3 feet in depth. 

'rhe fourth mile contains another fine cut, c, \Vhich is more than 
450 yards long and reaches a depth of 1-l feet. Ridges heape<l up 
above portio1is of this also show restored prairie. 

The fifth mile contains several cuts. Cut d is more than 500 
yards long and reaches a maximum depth of 11 feet. Cut c is 
about 90 yards long and 5 feet deep. A ridge on either side above 
the cut, about 5 feet ,vide and two feet high, is now covered 
with a prairie flora. Cut f is about 180 yards long and 8 feet 
deep. Its slopes are almost entirely coYered with Robinia pseudo
acacia which had been planted nearby and has extended to this and 
portions of other cuts. The Robi11ia is distinctly a tree-,Yeed and 
does not establish forest conditions. 

The cut which is located in the south half of the sixth n1ile is not 
incJu<led in this discussion. It is located at the edge of the rough, 
ti111berecl area bordering the Mississ1ppi Ri\'er, and the raih~ay be
gins here to drop rapidly into the valley of Mad Creek. Its flora 
is mixed. 

The faces of the cuts a to e, as well as the ridges above the cuts, 
have remained undisturbed for many years, excepting where goph
ers or ground-hogs have burrowed, or ,,vhere limited areas were 
disturbed by man. They are now covered with a typical prairie 
flora, which is recorded in the second column of the prairie table. 
It vvill be observed that 112 species are common to these areas and 
the native prairie transect. 
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So complete is the extension of the prairie flora over the once 
disturbed surfaces that there is no way of determining their limits 
on the prairie side excepting by the upper edges of the cuts and the 
bases of the ridges which had been piled up on the prairie border-
ing the cuts. 

The 39 species which \vere found on the natiYe prairie (recorded 
in the first column) but not on the restored areas, are rare or local 
on the prairie of this region. Several, like Agropyron S111ithii . 
Horde'u,rn jubatu,rn, Oxybaphus nyctagineus, Silene. a11tirrhina, Hy
pericurn cistifoliun1, Ellisia nyctelea and Physalis pruinosa, are 
prairie weeds which occur upon the disturbed spots within the re
stored prairie, but have not been observed on the older portions. 
Several others, like Carex scoparia, Liliun1 philadelphicurn andi
nu,n, Thalictr1tni dasycarpuni, A11e1none canadensis, Polygala sa11-
gui1iea, Gentiana Andre10s1·i, Gerardia auricu,lata, G. purpurea, 
Rudbeckia subton1entosa and II elianth us f uberosus, are ordinarily 
found only upon rather moist prairie, and these drier restored areas 
would not offer a congenial habitat. The remaining 22 species are 
quite rare even in the larger native prairie areas of this tract, and 
their absence in the morP rei:.trictP<l restored n1·eas is not surprising. 

The great bulk of the flora is the san1e 011 both types of area'-i, 
and there is practically no aclmi:x.turf' of \Vl't•cl:s or other foreign 
plants in either, excepting ,Yhere there llaYe hecn local <listurbances 
of the surface, as noted. 

These disturbed places in either area arP- pro1nptly occupied by 
a mixture of prairie "·eeds, imported ,reeds, and later the plants 
of the permanent prairie. The plants her<' designated as prairie 
\\"eeds play an important part in this succession. as thev are amon.o-

~ 

the first to take possession of surfaces ,vhich haYe been disturbed 
sufficiently to break up the prairie turf. Since the invasion of 
our territory by a large number of foreign ,veeds the latter join 
with the prairie weeds in covering ne,v surfaces, but on the original 
prairie the prairie weeds eYiclently formed the first transitional 
flora, later to be replaced gradually by the climax prairie flora . 
The prairie weeds also appear on native prairie, but they are usually 
the first to enter broken areas. 

Since the breaking of the prairies these prairie weeds have en
tered the cultivated fields and most of them have become noxio,1 • 
\Yeeds. They are also likely to invade waste places, especially if 
sandy or rather barren. Thirty such species were found on the 
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disturbed portions of the prairie under discussion. They are 
marked with the letter x in the prairie table. 

3. The Roadbed 

The middle strip includes the roadbed and the lateral drainage 
ditches, and is subject to frequent disturbances by the section-hands 
whose duty it is to keep the roadbed in repair. The ditches fre
quently contain marsh plants of the species already noted, and 
need no further attention here. 

The roadbed includes the area between the rails, and a strip 
on either side from 3 to 5 feet in width. A portion of it is well 
sho,vn in Plate II, fig. 2. Its flora is a mixture and is derived from 
the following sources: 

Froni prairie.-A large part is derived from the prairie and is 
recorded in the third column of the prairie table. It includes the 
four introduced species and the thirty prairie weeds, most of the 
latter being rather common. Many of the remaining prairie species 
are represented only by scattered individuals. The low form of 
Rhus To.ricodendron, elsewhere occuring on the prairie, is also 
found here. This makes a total of 130 species of prairie plants 
observed on the roadbed. 

F'ron-i dry open places, etc.-The following roadbed species were 
evidently introduced from dry borders of thickets and open places: 

Bromus purgans 
Rubus villosus 
Hypericum Ascyron 
A pocynum androsremifolium 

Aster sagittifolius 
Gnaphalium polycephalum 
Erigeron annuus 

Froni sarid-ballast.-The roadbed is ballasted in part with sand 
brought from the Cedar River valley. The follo,ving species oc
curring on the roadbed were evidently introduced with the sand: 

Paspalum ciliatif olium 
Cenchl·us carolinianus 
Aristida g1·acilis 
Sporobolus cryptandrus 
Eragrostis pectinacea spectabile 
Eragrostis Frankii 
Festuca octoflo1·a 
Ho1·deum pusillum 
Cyperus Scbweinitzii 
Carex setacea ambigua 
Polygonum tenue 
Frrelichia floridana 
Mollugo verticillata 
Draba caroliniana 
Polanisia trachysperma 
Crotalaria sagittalis 

Tephrosia virginiana 
Astragalus distortus 
Strophostyles helvola 
Strophostyles pauciflora 
Oxalis filipes 
Croton glandulosa septentrionalis 
<Enothera rhombipetala 
Asclepias amplexicaulis 
Verbena angustifolia 
Plantago aristata 
Plantago Pursbii 
Pentstemon hirsutus 
Antennaria neglecta 
Xanthium commune 
Helianthus petiolaris 

• 
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It is also probable that most or all of the plants of .L!ristida 
basira11iea, Cyperus filiculruis and Helianthus occidentalis, noted 
in the prairie table, were introduced with the sand ballast rather 

than from proximate sandy prairie. 
Fro»i ll'ef pla<'cs.-'fhe follo\ving species of swamp plants "'·ere 

represented on the roadbed chiefly by scattered indiYi<luals. They 
\Yere probably d<:>riYed from the adjoining ditches. 

J>anic-un1 <liehotomif1orum Polygonurn ~luhleuhergii 
Agrostis alba A pios tuberosa 
~I11hlenl1ergia mexicaua Rotala nunosior 
Rpartina 11iehauxiana Cornns stolonifera 
Cnrex lanuginosa i->teirouen1a ciliatum 
Carex tetaniea 11<-adii ,Terb(.>na h,1stata 
Salix longifolia (ju'".) Sta<'hys palustris 
Run1ex hrittanica. Aster snlieifolius 
Hnn1ex n1exicanus Sil11hi11111 perfoliatum 

Fro111 thf' forest.-The forest has coutrihut('d seYeral species to 
the roadbed, but chiefly near the northern end ,vhere the groYe 
along the creek probabl~· constitutes the chief source. This groYe 
is con1posed of such species as Acer saccharin 1011. A. ;\T egu 11do, Sali.r 
a111yydaloides and Bctula nigra iu the lo\ver parts. and Ulnius 
an1erica11a, (feltis o<'cide11talis. Jug/ans nigra, (Jlfditsia triaca11thos, 
FroJ·i11us pennsylvanica lanceolafu, Caryn cordifor,11is, Uraf<1r'<,J1ts 

n1ollis, Pru11us serotina, Tifia a111< ri<'ana. l'op11l11s fren1uloides , 
Querclls velutiria . (). 111acrocarpa, <:>tc.., ancl <·011tai11s the n~nal ac
companying i,maller species of our alluYiaJ ,,·nods 1111<1 banks. 

The follo\\·ing forest species ,;rere found on the rnuclhecl. n1ostly 
in Yery sn1all numbers and not far fron1 the groYe: 

Bmilax herbaC'en (~ernuium nw,,ulatu111 
Polygonum seandens PsC'rlt•rn quincpiefolia 
Ph~·socnrpus opulifolius Cornui:; pa11h•ul:da 
Rnhus nllegheniensis Ran1h11C'us 1·:111:11lC'usis 
Ruuus occidentalis ErigC'ron anuuns 
Prunus ,•irginiana Cacalu\ suaveolens 

These spPcies do uot appear constantly. but for1n a fluctuating 
and inco11spicuous element of tl1e flora. I t "·ill be noted that 1noi-;t 
of them produce fleshy fruits, and birds are probably respon:-:ible 
for their appearance on the roadbed. The r e1naiuing species could 
easily be distributed by wind or moving trains. 

The seedlings of the follo\ving trees have also been found from 

tin1e to time: 
Populns dcltoide~ 
Uln111s fulYa 
Ccltis oreidentalis 
Querrus n1aeroearpa 
J>ruuus serotina 
Prunus an1erieuna 

I 'Yl"l'S iorn~is 
Hol1ini·1 psrudonr:1<·ia 
GIC'rlitsia trinc·anthos 
.'\c•rr Nt•gundo 
Aeer saeeharinum 
1''raxi11us pen11s~·lvnniea la ut•eolata 
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None of these seedlings occur in large numbers, and though they 
have been observed for a number of years, none seem to become es
tablished. Wind and birds are probably responsible for their re-

currence. 
It is possible that some of the seedlings of the species of Popiilus, 

T}lnuts, Ace1· and Fraxinus are derived from trees cultivated near 
the farm-houses. It is quite certain that this is the source of the 
thickets of Robinia which occupy parts of the disturbed surfaces 
near Summit, and seedlings of which sometimes appear on the 
roadbed. This speci<'s is not a native of the region. 

Introduced weeds.-Mingled \vith the plants of the preceding 
lists are numerous species of \\1 ee<ls which are not native to this part 
of the state, or have becon1e so thorough!~, established as ,veecls that 
their source cannot be determined definitely. They have been in
troduced chiefly by gradual diffusion or by the railwa? ,vith stock 
and produce, though "'' ind, birds and other agencies 1nay have 
assisted. It is noticeable that the most persistent of these ,vecds 
ars usually 1nost abundant near the rail"'ray stations, this being 
true of this area as '"'ell as of the state at large. 

The introduced "' eecls may be considered in two groups: those 
which are native to our country, and those which are of foreign 

or1g1n. 
The group of American weeds includes a number of species ,vhich 

may be native to this part of Iowa, but they are no"r so generally 
distributed as weeds that they are included here. With one pos- • 
sible exception they cannot be regarded as men1bers of the prairie 
flora, though most of them occasionally appear upo11 slightly dis
turbed portions of the prairie. The list follows: 

Panicum capillare Euphorhia mnculata 
IIumulus lupulus , ... erh<"nn bracteosa 
Polygonum erectum 'J'eucriu1n canadeuse 
Pol)·gouum peunsy}yanicum Rolannm cnrolinense 
Amaranthus blitoides Rolanum uigrum 
Lepi<lium virginicum Rolanum rostratun1 
~isy111uriu1n canescells Physn lis su hgla 1,rn ta 
Oxalis corniculata ,·cronicn peregrina 
Acalypha virgiuica Plnntngo Rugelii 

Perhaps Sisynibriuni canesce11s and Plautago Rugelii should be 
i11cluded in the prairie weeds list, as both are natives of the prairies 
of Iowa. The former, howeYer, seems to be restricted to waste and 
disturbed places in this region, and the latter has beco1ne so thor
oughly established as a ,veed that it is oft en much more abundant 
than the introduced P. n1a.jor. 
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• The foreign weeds of the roadbed are mostly of common and 
widely distributed species, of which two, Bronnls tectorunl and 
Meliloftts alba, are increasing rapidly. The list follows: 

Digitaria sanguinalis Sisy.mbrium officinale 
Echinochloa crus-galli Sisymbrium altissimum 
Setaria viridis Redum purpureum (rare) 
Retaria glauca Trifoliuu1 procumbens 
Bromus tectorum ~felilotus alha 
Lolium italicum Melilotus officinalis 
Cannabis sativa Pastinaca sati'ra 
Rumex crispus Nepetn cataria 
Rumex acetosella Verhaseun1 thapsus 
Polygonun1 a viculare Anthcmis eotula 
Polygonum eonvolvulus .Aretiun1 n1inus 
Chenopodium album Taraxacu1n crrthrospermum 
Amaranthus retroflexus Taraxn<'um offieinnle 
Capsella bursa-pastoris LaC't u<'a scariola 
Brassica ar,ensis Lactu,·a s<•ntiola integrata 

To this list may be added the following c:;mall group of species 
which have escaped from cultivation and so111e of v.·hich have be
come v.·eeds, particularly those in the second column: 

Triticum sativum Trifolium prah>nse 
Zea mays Trifoliu1n hyhridum 
Raphanus sativus ire,lit•agu sotiva 

This interesting mixture of prairie, ~nvamp, forest, and intro
duced plants represents a condition which is c·on1n1011 \vhere new 
surfaces haYe been created, and where competition is possible be
tween the floras of the several types. TlH• h,1 rs a nc1 border'> of 
most of our streams present essentiall)· the sa1ue co1nhination of 
f]oras, though the percentage of each wiJl vary "·ith the character 
of the contiguous territory from which they are derived. 

The struggle between these floras continurs nntil that one "·hit,~1 
is best adapted to the region becomes dominant. In the "\Vilton
Summit region the prairie flora v.·ould undoubtedly dominate on 
the roadbed if left undisturbed, as it has done on the restored 
prairie surfaces; along the streams the forest \vould more fre
quently become dominant; but in either case the earlier mixed 
character of the flora represents a transition stage vrhich soon yields 
to the flora best fitted to survive. 

The presence of this belt of mixed floras on the roadbed is espe
cially worthy of note because it shows that despite exposure to pos
sible encroachment by the several floral elements here combined. 
the prairie flora has been able to re-establish itself on the adjacent 
strips of restored prairie and is holding its own against this varied 
competition. 
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An additional interest attaches to the list of native prairie plants 
in column I because it is the first definite published list of prairie 
plants from the Illinoian drift of Iowa. Previous lists, published 
by the ,vriter3 coYered portions of the prairies on Kansan, Iowan 
rind \Visconsil1 drifts. 

1 t is sufficient here to note that the prairie flora of these several 
drift areas. as of other surface areas in the Rtat e \vbether Ioess or 
alluYium, sho\vs no differentiation which \vould indicate or su~
g'<'-c;t that surface formation has anything to do with the distribution 
of the prairies. On the contrary, true prairie, \Vi th it.., characteri~
tic flora, occurs on eYery type of soil or for1nation "·hich ccnue.., t o 
the sur face in ] owa, excepting the muck of s,vamp'-, and eYen that 
"·ill USl1ally produce prairie if thoroughly drained and left un
disturbed. 

II. THE 1IASON CITlr TRA('T 
Another area illustrating the ability of the prairie to return ha, 

been studied hv the "'riter near l\,fason CitY for a nun1ber of years. • • • 
This case i" eYen 1nore remarkable than that discussed in the first 
part 0£ thi.;; art icle becanse of the possibility of shi1rpP1· con1pt>tition 
bet\\·een forest and prairie. 

This area is located Letween the north line of Iiighlands Addi
tion to the city and Buffalo Slough, a swampy abandoned channel 
of I.,ime ( 1reek. The Slough is bordered by lin1estone ledges ,,·hieh 
1·ise to a height of 35 or 40 feet, aud have a pron1ine11t ro<'ky fore1-.terl 
talus at the base. The forest also enters the gulleys and raYines 
,vhich cut the line of ledges. (See Plate I'\T, fig. 1) . 

The upland above the edges of the ledges rises to a height of ~O 
feet, or more, above the bed of the Slough. It was form€'r]~, cov
ered partly with natiYe prairie, and partly ,vith scattered or in
tP1Tuptecl groves which connected more or less ,vith the groves and 
thickets of the talus and ravines. The area here considered lies on 

· this upland ,vest of the line extending north from the north e11cl of 
Kentucky AYenue to the Slough. Along this line a strip of native 
prairie about 40 feet wide and nearly 500 feet long \vas broken and 
planted in corn. Along the west side of this strip lieR a piece 
of unbroken prairie, v;rhile just east of it is a small upland grove 
"·hich is a part of the bluffs forest belt. 

The cultiYation of this strip was soon abandoned, and for about 

'Report on Harrison and Monona Counties, Iowa Geological Rurvcy, vol. XX, 
1910; The Prairies, this Bulletin, vol. VI, No. 2, 1911; The Plant Geography 
of the Lake Okoboji RegioD, this Bu1letin, vol. VII, No. 2, 1915. 
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5 years the writer gaYe it only passing notice, sjnce it appeared 
merely as a neglected \\1eed patch. Unfortunately no record of the 
plants was kept during this period, but at its close more systematic 
observations were begun and continued for 5 years. ...\t the begin
ning of this second 5 year period the riclg·es marking the old corn
rov.s \Vere still plainly Yisible, but the tract ,Yas coYere<l late jn the 
summer ,vith a mass of Aster 111 u1tif lor1ts, ..:1. az urc us and Solidago 
rigida, ,vith a scattering of prairie ,veecl~ such a:-- Agropyron 
Suiithii, llordeiuH jubat ion, J>otf'nf illa 11/fJJISJ)llicnsis, Rosa pra
tincola, Ilecleo,na hispida, Erigeron ro,,1osus. A111b1·osiu arten1isii
folia and Achillea ,nillefoli1u11; aud of introduced ,veeds such as 
l'hlriun prate11se, Poa co1uµ1·cssa, ]). pratrusis, 1'rifoli11111 pratense, 
T. procu111bens, Melilotus alba <1ncl Tnra.r<1cu111 trytl11·osper1111u,1. 
The general appearance of this strip ,,·c1-.. c1nite diff01·ent fron1 that 
of the adjoining undisturbed prairie c1 long the \Yest :-.ide. ,Vhile 
the t\\'O species of Aster and the i..'-Jolidayo (lou1iuatc•<l the re;jtore<l 
strip, their flowers producing a <hstinct hl'lt ot' color, the natiYe 
prairie presented a much larger nuu1her of species, ,vith none so 
p1·om1nent as the three noted in the eesto1·t•d st rip. aucl these three, 
,vbile present, ,vere scattered ancl c·o1npa1·ati,·el~· 1'1•\\' in nu1nht>r. 

These observations ha Ye been co11tinu1•d for :> ,Y<'H rs, aud in l!l2-l 
the uumber of prairie species had been i11erPas1•d, the specie<.; "·ere 
more equally mixed, the introduced " ·cP<l s lt:1<l :ii n1nst disappeared, 
and the striking distinction bet,,·een the l't->~tured a1Hl uat '"<' prairie 
had disappeared. The numbe1· of sprci<'s is still disti111·tly less in 
the restored stJ·jp, but its flora is clear!.' of the prairie t:·pe and 
most of the species of the natiYe prc1irie ,ri 11 110 <lonbt return to it 

if it is not again disturbed. 
A comparative Yie,,1 of the flora::. of the re!->torecl and contiguous 

native prairie may be obtained b:v scauning· colunn1s ,. and l'\" of 
the Table of Prairie Plants, and, in Addition, the i,,upplcn1entary 
lists ,vhich fo11ow. 

The follo,ving prajrie species ~hould be adtled to both the nath·e 
and restored prairie lists giY<'n in the table: 

Agropyron Richardsonii 
Lnthyrus Yenosus 
Galium hor('nle 

,\ 11tl 1,1,:,i-i:1 pbntagiuifolia 
Br::u1a•l'ia palli<ln 

The following border plants (also found in open "·oods) "'ere 
also sparingly represented in both area~: 

Bron1us purgnns • \ JIii(' ~ Jlll ll 1 :t ll cl ro,-it.'Jll 1 f (I Ii llUl 
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The follo,ving species should be added to the native prairie Hst 
in column IV: 

\'ieia nmel'ieann T~~nidia integcrrima 
Rhus Toxicodeudron Aster oblougifolius 

The Taenidia often occurs in borders and open woods; the Aste,,· 
is often found in rocky and barren places; and the Rh us is the low 
form characteristic of the prairies. 

The following species were sparingly represented on the restored 
prairie, and should be added to the list in column V of the Table: 

Dra hn earoliniana R~•mphoriearpos oeeidentalis 
Trifolium stoloniferum Lactuea ludovieiana 

1-\ll of these additional species are found in the general region 
on prairie or in open places. The Draba usually prefers sand. 

Four introduced species, which now occur quite rarely, should be 
adcle<l to these lists. Trif oli1un pratense is found in disturbed 
spots on both areas, and the following species stil l persist on the 
restored prairie: 

'rrifolium procuml>ens Ta1·axacum erythrospermum 
11clilotus alba 

The inYasio11 of the restored prairie strip took place almost en
tirely from the prairie side. There are probably two reasons for 
this: l\Iost of these prairie species have their seeds distributed by 
\Vind, an<.1 the prevailing westerly and northwesterly winds of the 
snmn1er and fall would bring seed mostly from the native prairie 
lying to the west; and the exposure of this open area to drying 
agencies \\'ould make it easier for the more xerophytic prairie flora 
to bcccnne established. 

But for these circumstances the invasion might have taken place 
quite as readily from the contiguous forested tract on the east and 
north. The former lies on the upland and the latter along the 
blnffs,-both immediately adjacent to the restored tract. 

It is interesting in this connection to note how entirely different 
the flora of these timbered tracts is from that of the nearby prairie. 
The f ollo\ving 24 species were found in both the upland woods and 
those of the banks and bluffs along Buffalo Slough in the vicinity 
of the restored prairie tracts : 

Quercus macroca1·pa 
Quercus ellipsoidalis 
Pyrus ioensis 
Prunus serotina 
Prunus Yirginiana 
Psedera quinquefolia 
Lonieera sempervirens 
Botrychiun1 virginianum 

Smilax ecirrhata 
Sanguinaria eanadensis 
Anemone virginiana 
Desmodium grandiflorum 
Geranium maeulatum 
Aralia nudieaulis 
Tbaspium aureUD1 
Polemonium reptans 
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Carex rosea 
Uvularia grandiflora 
Allium tricoccun1 
Smilacina racemosa 

ll,',·drophyllum rirginianum 
Galium triflorum 
Solidago latifolia 
Prenanthes alba 

The follo,ving additional 30 species were found only on the up

lands: 
Quercus alba 
Quorcus rubra 
Celtis occidentalis 
Ribes gracile 
Cratregus puuct.ata 
Zanthoxylu1n americnnum 
Celastrus scnndens 
Coruus pnuiculata 
Asplenium filix-fe1nina 
Hystrix patula 
Carex 
Polygona tun1 con1n1utatun1 
Cypripediun1 pubeseens 
Thalictrum dasycarpum 
Agrimonia gryposepala 
Geum canadense 

Gcum strietum 
Amphicarpa monoica 
Desmodium bracteosum 

longifolium 
Circrea lutetiana 
Cryptotrenia canadensis 
Osn1orrhiza brevistylis 
Ranicula marilandica 
Lappula virginiana 
:!fonarda fistulosa 
Scrophularia marilandica 
Phryma leptostachya 
Triosteum pcrfoliatum 
Can1panu la amerieana 
Eupatoriun1 urticrefolium 

The following additional 45 species were found ouly on the 
,vooded bluffs and talus: 

Juniporus virginiana 
Populus tremuloides 
.Juglans einerea 
Juglans nigra 
Car_ya cordiformis 
Ostryn virginiann. 
Ulmus fulva 
Menisperruum canadense 
Ribes cynosbati 
Ribes floridum 
An1elanchier oblongifolia 
Amelanchier spicata 
Rubus idrous nculca.tissimus 
Rosa bl:1nda 
Pruuus pennsylvanica 
Prunus :1 1nericana 
Staphylea tritolia 
'l'ilia an1ericana. 
Cornus nlteruifolia 
Fraxinus pennsylvaniea lanceolata 
}~raxinus nigra 
I,on icera Sullivantii 
Lonicera dioica 

'Viburuun1 pubescens 
, r iburnun1 Lentngo 
Adiautu111 pedatuD1 
C:rstopteris bulbifera 
Cystopteris fragilis 
Arisll'mn triphyllum 
S1nilacinn stellata 
'l'rilliu1n erectum 
Sn1ilu:x herbaeen 
Asnrun1 acuminatun1 
Ranun culus nbortivus 
Rnnun culus septentrionuJis 
Thulietrum dioicum 
Aquilegia ca undeusis 
Actrea rubru 
Actrea albti. 
Fragaria Yescn :-imericunu 
Lnthyrus oebrolen<'ns 
Viola sororiu 
, 7 ioln sea hrius<'uln. 
Ar:ilia r:1een1osa 
Phlox dh·arieata 

It ,viii be observed that ouly 7 speeies of ,voody plants (the 
"'\voody plants head each list) are co1nmon to the uplands and the 
bluff.~, and that 8 additional species are represented in the upland 
"\\'OOd~ ,vhile the bluffs ,voods present 25 n1orc. Of the 8 species 
from the upland ,voods, one, Qiiercus alba., is quite rare in this 
vicinity, and the re1naining species are found on tuore re1note por-
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tions of the bluff area. It seems eYident that the bluff area is the 
center of distribution for the more lasting \Voody plants, and that 
the upland forest has been produced by the gradual and limited 
adYance of the forest flora under the protection of the plants of 
the forest border. This forest border here, as else\vhcre in the state, 
iis a fluctuating line or belt, \vhich advances 1nore or less dllring 
cycles of fa·rorab]e i:.;easons anJ. retreats during the clt·y cycles. 
'fhere is, ho\\'eYer, no general advance or retreat. 

The southern and ,vestern border of the upland \YOods is here 
formed by rather lo\Y, more or less scrubby oaks, (J. ellipsoicla.1-is 
and (). 1t1acrocarpa, aJld in its more open portions it frequently 
contains stray iudiYiduals or clumps of species ,vhich belong to tht
prairie of the region. The dE:'eper \\'Oods, howeYer, present a pure 
forest flora, \\·hich is also characteristic of the greater part of the 
shc>ltered bluffs belt ,vhich forms the northeastern part of this for
t•-;t area, ancl ,Yhich is itself limited by the s"'amp of Buffalo Slough. 

Since the re~tored prairie is in direct contact with the forested 
aTea on the north and east sides it \\'Oul<l not be surprising if the 
latter should invade it during 1:ioroe future cycle of 1noist seasons, 
hut such aclYance \Voulcl be a n1ere fluctuation such as has been 
not<.·<.l. lt is eYident that in this case, with seemingly equal oppor 
tunities for the forest and prairie floras, the latter has taken pos
:-ession of the restored tract to the exclusion of the former. When 
the prairie turf is once established it will probably hold its OWll 
ngain~t the encroach1nents of the forest if left undisturbed. 

(
1onclusions 

1.- lt is t'Yicleut that prairie areas n1ay be restored after having 
been <!nltiYated or other,vse disturbed. The prairie flora does not 

. represent a transition state, but is a climax flora in its 0\\' 11 right . 
:!.- The re1nnants of the prairie still persisting in the state are 

snf fici<>nt to furnish seed for the restoration of disturbed prairie 
areas, and this can be accomplished if the latter are simply left to 
t hl·n1se I Yes. 

3.-Thc rc8toration of the prairie flora ,yill occur gradually, the 
t'arlier transition ~tages representing various mixtures of floraR dc
ter1nined by the character of the adjacent areas. 

-!.- .. .:\n ituportant part in this transfo1·111ation is played by acer
tain group of natiYe prairie plants, herein desig-nated as prairie 

· " ·eecls. "·hich quickly tnke po~-,ession of ue,v surfaces. The:v for1n 
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the adYance guard of the prairie flora, and have become weeds in 

cultiYated areas. 
5.-More recently certain introduced weeds assist the prairie 

weeds in this process of restoration. 
6.-When the prairie is finally restore<l the prairie ,Yeeds n1ay 

be incorporated in the rene\ired flora, probably usually in dimin
ished numbers, but the introduced weecls practically disappear. 

7.-lt is eYident that restoration of prairie tracts for incorpora
tion ,\·ith our state parks system here in Iowa is entirely feasible 

and can be accomplished at little additional expense. 
8.-The vie,,·s that prairie ,Yill disappear for all tiu1e if broken, 

and that '"ith the cessation of prairie fires the forest ,vill take pos
session of the prairie, arc untenable in the light of the heha,·ior of 

these and si1nilar prairie tracts. 

TABLE O~, PRAIRIE PIJ1\.NTS 
rrbe follo\ving table contains a list of all the plants fount! on the 

natiYe prairie transf'cts bet,veen '\\Tilton an<l 8un11nit, Io,Ya. and a 
correspon<ling partial record of the san1e (and a fe\\· adclitional) 
species for other areas indicated iu the seYcral cnlnnu1s hy the 
letter x. The colu111ns are nun1bered at the heall as follo,rs: 

I. Represents the native prairie south of \Vi Ito 11, a.-; 11oted. 
II. Includes the correspon(ling flo1·a of the restorl'd prairie in 

the san1e region. 
llJ. Includes the correspo1Hlin:,r ~pel\ies of the ro,1dbecl in the 

sa111e area. 
l\~. l\larks the corresponding spec·ies 011 the restored prnirie at 

l\.Iason City, I o,va. 
\ ' . ('ontains the correspondin~ species on the rf•stnred prairie 

at l\fason Citv . • 
Supplementary lists are gi \·en in the text in connection \Yith the 

diseussion of each of the localities. 
J)Jants marked "vith an asterisk (•) haYe been introclnced. bnt 

are spari11gly established on the p1·airic. 
Plants marked ,vith an x before the name belong to the group 

herein designated as '' prairie weeds.'' 
'rhe nomenclature of Gra)' 's l\Ianual, 7th edition, is en1ployed for 

natiYe or established plantR, and that of Gray's Nchool au<l Field 
Botany for othel' introduced plants. Hence Hnthors' n,nnes are 

-01nitted throughout the paper . 
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TABLE OF PR-t\.IRIE PLANTS 
I II III IV V 

Family Equi.~etaceae 
xEquisetum arveuse + + + 
Equisetum hyemale intermcdium + + + 

Family Gra1ni11eae 
Andropogon scoparius + + + + + 
Andropogon fureatus + + + _L 

I 

Sorghastrum nutaus + + + + + 
Panicum virgatun1 + _L + I 

Panieum huachuchiB + + + 
Panicum Scrihnerianum + + + + 
Stipa spartea + + + + 
Aristida basiran1ea + + 
Muhlenbergia raeemosa + + + + + 
*Phleum pratense + + + + 
Sporobolus heterolepis + + + 
Agrostis byemalis + + + 
Agrostis alba ~ulgaris + + + 
Sphenopholis obtusata + 
Kooleria cristatn + + + + 
Bouteloua eurtipendula + + + 
.. Poa compressa + + + + + 
+Poa p1·atensis + + + + + 
xAgropyron Rmithii + + + + 
xHordeun1 jubntun1 + + J.._ 

I 

Elymus canadensis + + + + + 
Family C.1Jperaceae 

Cype1·us filiculn1is + + + 
Carex scoparia + 
Carex festucacca + + + + 

ll 
Car ex gra vida + 
Carex pennsyl,aniea + + 

Family Commelinaceae 
Tradescantia reflexa + + + 

Family Liliaceae 
Allium canaclense + 

it Lilium philadelphicum + + 
Lilium philadelphicuu1 andintun + 
., Asparagus officina lis + + + 

1e Smilacina stellata + + + 
Family Aniaryllidaceae 

Hypoxis hirsuta + 
he Family lridaceae 

Sisyrinchium campestre + + + + 
Family Orchiclaceae 

,nt Spiranthes gracilis + + 
Family SaUcaceae 

Salix hu1nilis + + + + + 
up Family Betulaceae 

Corylus americana + + + + 
for 

Family Santalaceae 
Comandra umbellatn + + + 

eld Family Polygonaceae 
Rumex altissimus + + + are Polygonum ran1osissin1um + 

Family Che11opoc1iaceae 
Chenopodiun1 leptophyllum + 
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Family Nyctaginaccae 
xOxybaphus nyctagineus 

Family CaryophyUaceae 
xSilene antirrhina 
Silene siellata 

Family Ranuncul.aceae 
R-anunculus fascicu lari.s 
Thalictrum dasyea.rpum 
Anemone cylindrica 
Anemone canadenais 

Family Cruciferae 
xLepidiun1 apetalun1 

},amily Sa!.r;if1·agaceae 
Heuchera hispida 

Family Rosaceae 
SpirB!a salicifolia 
Fragn.ria virgiuiana 
Potentilla arguta 
xPotentilln n1onspelicnsis 
Potentilla cn.nadensis 
Rosa pratincola 

Fa1nily T✓egu'll~tnosae 
xCassia chan11£crista 
Baptisia brncteata 
Ba.ptisia leucantha 
An1orpha r.nnesccns 
Petalosteinum purpureun1 
Petalostcmu1n candidun1 
AstrBgalus canadensis 
Desmodiun1 il.linoense 
Desmodiu1n canadeuse 
Lespedezn capita.ta 
Amphicarpa Piteheri 
xTrifoliu1n repens 

Family I✓inaceae 
Linum sulcatun1 

Family OxaUdaceac 
Oxalis violaeea 
xOxalis stricta 

Fan1ily Polygalaceae 
Polygala sn,ngtnnea 
Polygala Sencga 
Polygala vertieillata 

Family E11pl1orbiaceae 
xEuphorbia Preslii 
Euphorbia corollata 

Family Anacardiaceae 
Rhus g labra 

Family Rha1n11aceae 
Ceanothus a1nencanus 

Family V itaceae 
Vitis vulpinn 

Family Il.lJPCl"icaceae 
xHypericum eistifolium 

Family Cistaceae 
Helianthemum wajus 
Helianthemum canadense 

Family Violaccae 
x,7iola cueu11ata 
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I II III IV V 
Viola fimbriatul::t + + + Viola pedatifida + + + + + F:unily Onagraceae 
x<Enothera biennis + + + + Gaura bienuis + + + Family U'lnbelliferae 
Eryngium :yuccifolium + + + + Zizia aurea + + + Family Pri-mulaceae 
Dodecatheon 1Ieadia + Family Gentia11aceae 
Gentiaua pubcrula + + + Geutiaua Audrewsii + Gen tiana fla vida + + + + Family Apocynaceae 
xApocynum <'annabinum + + + Apocynum cannabinum hypericifolium + 

Family Asclepiadaceae 
Aselepias tuberosa + + + + + xAsclepias syriaca + + + Asclepias vertic illa ta + + + Acerates floridaua + + Acera tes viridiflora + + + Acerates viridiflora lanceolat.'l + + + Family Convolvulaceae 
xConvolvulus sepium 

Family Polemoniaceae + + + 
Phlox pilosa 

Family Hyclrophyllaceae + + + + + 
xEllisia nyctelea + + Family Boraginaceae 
Lithospermum canescens 

Family Verbenaceae + + + + 
xVerbena stricta + + + Family Lab·iatae 
Scutellaria parvula + + 1fona.rda n1ollis + + + + + xHedeoma hispida + + + + Pycnanthemum flexuosum + + + • 
Pycnanthemum pilosum + + Family Solanaceae 
xPhysalis pruinosa + + + Physalis virginiana + + + + Family Scrophulariaceae 
8crophularia leporella + + + Veronica virginica + + + Gerardia auriculata + Gerardia aspera + Gerardi.a purpurea + Gerardi.a Skinneriana + Pedicularis canadensis + + + Fan1ily Acanthaceae 
Ruellia ciliosa + li'an1ily Campanulaceae 
x8pecularia pcrfoliata + + Familv Lobeliaceae • 
Lobelia spica ta + + + + + 
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I II III r,~ V 

Family Co1npositae 
Kuhnia eupatoroides co1·ym bulosa + + + + 
Lia tris cylindracea + 
Lia tris scariosa + + + + I 

T 

Liatris pycnostachya + + + 
Solidago speciosa angustata + + + + + 
Solidago missouriensis + + + 
Solidago nemoralis + + I + + T 

Solidago canadensis + + + + + 
xSolidago rigida + + + + + 
Solidago graminifolia + + + 
Aster novre-anglire + + + + 
Aster sericeus + + + 
Aster azureus + + + + + 
Aste1· lrevis + + + + 
Aster multiflorus + + + + + 
Aster paniculatus + + + 
xErigeron ramosus + + + + + 
xErigeron canadensis + + + + 
Antennaria neglecta + + + + 
Silphium ]aciniatum + + + 
Silphium integrifolium + + + 
Parthenium integrifolium + + + 
xAm brosia trifida + + + 
xAmbrosia artemisiifolia + + + 
xAmbrosia psilostachya + _L + + I 

Heliopsis scabrn. + + + + + 
Itudbeckia subtomentosa + 
Rudbeckia hirta + + + + + 
Brauneria pallida + + + 
Lepachys pinnata + + + + _L 

I 

Helianthus scaberrimus + + + + + 
Helianthus occidentalis + + + + 
xHelianthus grosseserratus + + + + 
Helianthus tuberosus + + 
Coreopis palmata + + + + + 
Coreopis tripteris + + + 
xAchillea millefolium + + + + + 
Artemisia caudata + + + + 
Artemisia serrata + 
Artemisia ludoviciana + + + + + 
Cacalia tuberosa + 
Senecio plattensis + + + + 
Cirsium discolor + + + + + 
Cirsium iowense + 
Cirsium Hillii + + + 
Krigia amplexicaulis + 
Lactuca cauadensis + + + + 
Prenanthes racemosa + + + 
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E;1c·h of the thre<.> s<.>etions represents ::? 1nih.•s. 
}liks ar<' nu1nhPrc><l fron1 north to south with Ro1nan nunll'rnls. 
The hol'izontal dottNl linc>s nmrk quart<.>r n1ilt''-. 
Th<.> sec·tio11 lint's are markt•<l with ht•a,·y broken lint's. 
'l'h<.> railw11y l'Ulls 011 se•c-tion li11rs to nenr Hu1nn1it. 
Its right of way and the• i11tersc•di11g roads an' 111:ll'k<.>d with full linrs. Both 

an' exaggt'rate<l in wi<lth. 
The• e1·oss-li11c>s nlal'k the fills, the• lnrgl'st 11hout ~I fec>t high. 
The llottt>cl nn.'HS al'e low :incl wc•t. 
T h e hlaek arens represrnt c·uts. They nn• clistl'il1utc•1l as follows: 

lllik J.-Thret> euts ;l to ,) fec>t dt>t>p. 
)file I I.- C'ut :i is ahout OllC'·half 111il(" long and re:1dH•:-. 11 fet't 111 drpth. 

C'ut h is n hout 100 ya r,ls long n nd X fe<'t clc.'Pp. 
),[ile 111.-0ne tut 3 feet deep. 
~Tile IY.- <'ut e, 1no1·e th:ut 4,lO yards long and rC'a('hing- 14 ft>l't in ch•pth. 
~lih• Y.-C'ut d, nearly .)00 yal'ds long :incl 14 fC'et 1h•c•p. 

Cut c.', less than ~00 yarcls long :111cl ,l fel't 1l<'t'p. 
('ut f, ahout 180 ~·nrds long an1l 8 fP<'t 1lPl'p. 

}.[ii<.> '\' I.- Thl' large.' ('lit is jnst outside' of onr an•;1. 



PLATE I[ 

Fig. I. Illinoian drift prairie south of ,1/ilton . 

• 

Fig. 2. Cut a, looking south. Sho"·s restored prairie. Routh of Wilton. 



PLATE III 

Fig. 1. Native prairie along railwa?. I,ooking north from cut h. 
Partly lo"'· South of Wilton. 

Fig. 2. NatiYe prairie at cut a. Lookiug south. 
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F ig. 1. Looking near!)' south .l('l'oss Buffalo Slough tow·arcls th<' 
" ·oocle<l liluffs just e,1st of resto1·ecl prairie. ~faso11 C'ity. 

Fig. ~- A hit of native prairie with forest !>order. :N"car 1·estored 
prairie at l\fnson C'it)'. 



THE PRAIRIE FLORA OF MANITOBA 
B. SHI:h1EK 

The prairies originally occupied a large part of the Mississippi 
,r alley and the region to the north. 1~hey extended southward to 
Oklahoma and Texas; eastward through Illinois, Indiana and Ohio, 
including also the barrens of Kentucky and Tennessee; and west
ward and northwestward, including seven-eighths of the area of 
Iowa, the southern and western parts of Minnesota, eastern Kan. 
sas, Nebraska and the Dakotas, and thence into the southern por
tions of the proYinces of Canada east of the Rocky Mountains. 

They extended over almost every type of topography and soil 
found within that area, and there is nothing in either which defi
nitely marks or determines the character of the prairie. There is 
substantial agreement in but one character,-the flora. The 
prairies are treeless, or practically so, and the greater part of the 
flora consis:ts of perennial herbs of a distinctly xerophytic type, 
the Graminere being most numerous in individuals though exceed
ed by the Compositre in number of species, with the Leguminosre 
following as third in order. 

The prairies were continuous over large areas, or were inter-
rupted by groves, swamps and sand-dune areas, or were limited to 
small areas hemmed in by forest or swamp. Whatever their extent, 
howeYer, they agreed in the character of their original flora, no,v 

, 
reduced over most of the area to mere remnants. The typical 
prairie flora, as represented in Iowa, extended over the entire area. 
but at its western margins it blended more or less with the still 
more xerophytic flora of the great plains. 

The present paper presents a brief discussion of this flora as it 
appears in a portion of southern Manitoba, still well within the 
prairie area, but near its northern border. The vicinity of Car
berry, about 100 miles west of Winnipeg, was chosen for study be
cause an earlier list of the flora of the region had been published 
by Christy.1 This list was prepared on the basis of observations 
made in 1883 and 1884, when the region was just being settled and 

1Christy, R. Miller, Notes on the Botany of Manitoba. Journal of Botany,. 
vol. XXV, 1887. 
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presented much of the prairie in its primitive condition. In 1920 
the ,vriter found the prairie of the region mostly under cultivation, 
but fe\v tracts remaining unbroken, The best illustrations of the 
prairie flora ,vere preserved in the unbroken strips along the rail
,,·ay right of way, and on li1nited tracts west and north,vest of Car
berry. For an illustration of the latter see Plate VI, fig. 1. 

The Canadian Pacific Railway ,vas constructed when the region 
,vas still practically unsettled1 and its right of way has preserved a 
transect of the native prairie along both sides of the roadbed for 
about three iniles ou either side of Carberry. A portion of it is il
lustrated in Plate \ 71, .fig. 2. The Canadian Northern Railway has 
little prairie on its right of ,vay north and south of the station as 
it ,,·as built after most of the surface "'as broken. Some attention 
"'as also given to the strips of prairie along the Canadian Pacific 
right of "'ay both east and west of MacGregor,-about thirty miles 
east of Carberry. 

Carberry lies in a lobe of tbe prairie plain which is bounded by 
the northern margin of the great sand-dune area which extends 
along the Assiniboine River for about 150 miles. The location of 
the lobe is shown in the map, Plate \ T. Its surface is quite level, 
being some,vhat broken only by a fe,v very shallo,v kettleholes (no"' 
1nostly dry ), and near the margins by lo\v outliers of the dune area. 
Its marginal portions and irregular areas scattered over its sur
face are quite sandy, but most of it is fertile and ,.,as originally 
coYered \vith a prairie flora, ,vhich "'as interrupted only by the 
kettleholes. The latter ,vere bordered by a marsh flora, of "'hich 
little remains, in some cases, and by thickets consisting largely of 
Pop·ulus tre11111,loides, some of which still pPrsist. 

Th e sand-dune area, which extends for 1nany miles along the . 
southern border of the prairie of ,vbich the Carberry lobe is a 
part, \\'as studied only in the region including the lobe. Much of 
i ts border is quite abrupt, but occasiona!l~, it shades off gradn
aJly into sandy prairie, as at Brandon Junction. Its surface pre
sents a variety of features. Much of it is of the usual dune type 
(see Plate "\TIII, fig. 2), but there are large gently sloping or flat 
areas, \'Vhich, though very sandy, are largely covered with a prairie 
flora. Such areis are shown in Plate ,rrr, fig. 2, and Plate VIII, 
fig. 1. 

One of the finest areas of this type is kno,vn as Spruce Plain. 
Tt ii;; located south,vest of Carberry, and a little of the eastern mar-

' 
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gin is sho,vn on the 1nap, Plate \r. It lies in the heart of the dune 
area, but its surface is flat, or but gently rolling. A portion of it 
is sbo,vn in Plate \·11, fig. 2. While a large part of it is treeless, 
thickets and clumps of white spruce, Picea canadensis, are scat
tered oYer its surface, giYing it its name. The treeless surfaces are 
coYerecl ,vith an almost pure prairie flora. 

The rougher portions of the clune area are 1uore or less covered 
,vith thickets, particularly in the depressions and around the ponds 
or bogs "'hich occupy them. The largest of these swamps lies a 
little to the west of the area mapped, and is an extensiYe tamarack 
muskeg which surrouncls a small lake. 

The dune area crosses the Canadian Pacific about four miles " 1est 
of Carberry, ancl a narrow lobe extends northward about three 
miles to the east, as sho,vn on the map. Another lobe crosses the 
line of the rail\'\·ay near Sidney, east of the area 1napped; but 
beyond that, east,,arcl, the border of the sandhills sweeps well to 
the south. 

The ~IacGregor area is typical, nearly level fertile prairie, and 
practically all excepting the right of way is under cultivation. The 
latter shows good transects of native prairie, varied occasionally 
by slight depressions ,vhich contain a marsh flora. Some of the 
depressions in this region are also bordered by thickets. 

THE FLORA 
No detailed study of the flora of the swamp areas and thickets 

was attempted, but incidental obserYations were made in connec
tion with the closer study of the xeropbytic flora of the prairies 
and the dunes. Some notes on these observations will be of in
terest because they reveal the floral types which occupy modified 
portions of these xerophytic areas. 

The S1oan1p Flora.-The finest display of this flora was pre
sented by the great muskeg in the Spruce Plain region. The follow
ing list of plants will suggest the general floral character of the 
area, the tamarack being dominant over its greater part : 

LariJc laricina Salix candida 
Equisetum fluviatile SaliJc petiolaris 
Triglochin maritima Sarraeenia purpurea 
Calamagrostis canadensis Parnassia palustris 
Eriophorum angustifolium majus Menyanthes trifoliata 
Carex hystricina Galium Claytoni 
Tofieldia glutinosa Lobelia Kalmii 
Surilacina trifolia Aster juneeus 
Habenaria hyperborea. 
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In the smaller n1ore or less marshy tracts on the prairie and dune 
areas the following additional species were observed: 

Equisetum hyemale robustun1 
Typha latifolia 
Alisma plantago-aquatica 
Phalaris arundinacea 
* Agrostis albn 
Calamovilfa longifolia 
Spartina Michauxiana 
Spartina gracilis 
Phragmites communis 
Eragrostis Frankii 
Poa triflora 
Elymus virginicus 
Scirpus validus 
Eriophorum augustifolium 1najus 
Carex filiformis 
Carex Sartwellii 
Carex Bebbii 
Spirodela polyrhiza 
Juucus bufonius 
June.us balticus littoralis 
Liliun1 canadense 
Cypripedium parviflorum 
Salix longifolia 
Salix discolor 
*Salix rost,rata 
Betula pun1ila glandulifera 
Urtiea graeilis 
Rumex mexicanus 
* Anemone canadensis 

Ca ltha palustris 
Ribes floridum 
*Spinea salicifolia 
Potentilla fruticosa 
Rubus triflorus 
Lathyrus palustris 
Lathyrus palustris myrtifolius 
*Epilobium angustifoliutn 
Hippuris vulgaris 
Cicuta maculatu 
Sium cicutrefolium 
Cornus stolonifera 
Steirouerna ciliatum 
Apocynum cnnnabll1u1J1 

hypericifolium 
Gentiana Audrewsii 
Asl'lepias incarna.ta 
"'Stachys palustris 
1',Ientha arvensis canadensis 
Castilleja pallida septentrionalis 
Pedicularis lanceolata 
Plautago eriopoda 
Ca1npanula aparinoides 
Aster umbcllatus 
Erigeron philudephicus 
Artemisia biennis 
Petasites sagittntus 
Cirsiuln muticnm 

Several of the species in this list also appear in the prairie list , 
They are marked with an asterisk. These species usually grow in 
moist places, but sometimes they extend to drier prairies. Ribes 
flor-idnni also appears in moist woods. 

The Forest l 1lora.-T,vo groups of forest plants are more or less 
distinguishable in this region,-those of the more xerophytic dunes, 
and those of the sheltered ravines and borders of swamps or ponds. 

The follo,ving list includes the species observed on the dry dunes, 
--Often in thickets: 

Pirea canadensis A 1ncln uchicr spic:ita 
Bromus ciliatus Crntregus, sp. 
*Bromus purgans Agrilnonia striata 
Smilax herbacea pulverulenta Prunus virginiana 
Populus tremuloidcs Prunus pennsylvanie.a 
.,.Quercus macrocarpa *Rhus 'l'oxicodcndron 
Thalictrum dioicum *Bll\:'agnus argcntca 
Actiea rubra 1Ioua rda fistulosa 
Arabis canadensis Loniccra glaucescens 

'I1he species 1narked with an asterisk are also found in the prairie 

list. 
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The following species are usually found near the borders of 
thickets, and may extend out on the prairie: 

Bromus ciliatus 
Smilax herbacea pulverulenta. 
*Corylus americana 
Polygonum sca.ndens 
Erysimum cheiranthoides 

Prunus virginianus 
Rubus idreus 
Rubus occidentalis 
Ranicula marilandica 

The Corylus is also frequent on the prairie, and the species of 
Prunus and Rubns have probably been carried out upon the prairie 
by birds, as they are usually found along fences or telegraph wires, 
which serve as perches for birds. 

The following species were found in the more moist and better 

sheltered thicket: 
Equisetun1 p1·atense 
Equisetum sylvaticum 
Agrostis perennaus 
Populus balsa1nifera 
Populus acun1inata 
Betula alba. 
Alnus incaua 
Anemone Yirgiuiana 
Actrea alba 
Ribes floridum 
Rubus triflorus 
Rosa blanda 
Acer N egundo 
*Epilobiun1 angustifolium 
Aralia nudicaulis 

Thaspium au1·eum 
Cornus canadensis 
Pyrola elliptica 
Pyrola americana 
·1 Steironema c-iliatu1n 
Castilleja n1iniata 
, 7iburnum opulus an1erieanun1 
Eupatorium purpureum 
Solidago ulmif olia 
-,solidago serotiun 
Rudbeckia lacinia tn. 
Caealia snaveolens 
Lactuca spica ta 
Prenanthes a11,a 

The species marked with an asterisk also appear upon richer 

pra1r1e. 
A few prairie plants may also be found in the more open por-

tions of the groves. The following were noted : 
Equisetum hyemale intermedium Convoh•ulus sepiu1n 
}~lymus canadensis Aga.stache Frenic-ulun1 
Thnlictrum dasycarpum Galium boreale 
Ilene hera hispida Sympho1 iearpos oe<'iclentalis 
l"rngnria nrginiana Rndbeclda hirta 

The Dune Flora.-The Manitoba prairie list shows 96 species of 
prairie plants which are also found upon the dunes bordering the 
Carberry prairie lobe. They were collected east, west and south 
of Carberry. In addition to these prairie species the dunes and 
i:;andy areas yielded the followjng distinctiYely sand species: 

8e1nginella rupestris 
.Tuniperus horizontalis 
C'yperus Beh,veinitzii 
Chamrerhodos erecta 

Andro~aee oceident::llis 
Opuntia polyacantha 
Arctostaphylos Uva-ursi 

Gettni t1--iflorun1 and Asclepias tuberosa were also found here only 
on the dunes, but both occur on ordinary prairie elsewhere. A1·abis 
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Drummondii, ,vhich is given .in the prairie list, was also found here 
only upon sandy areas. It is scarcely a characteristic prairie plant, 
but occurs on dry areas of various types. Pan,icurn Scr·ib11eriam1tm 
is likewise found on ordinary prairie elsewhere. 

The Prairie Flora.-The prairie flora may be considered in two 
rather illy-defined groups. The one includes the plants of the 
sandy prairie collected ~•ithin the Carberry lobe, and the other the 
flora of the more fertile prairie. 

The former is Jisted in column II, of the Wianitoba prairie list, 
and its 125 species differ from those of the richer prairie only in 
that the less xerophytic forms a1·e "'anting, and that t,vo species 
of sand plants are included, na1uely And·rosace occidentalis and 
Arctostaphylos Uva-ursi. Polygala Senega and Acerates virid·i
flora ,vere collected only upon the sandy prairie, but they occur on 
ordinary prairie almost everyv,rhere. 

'rhe flora of the more fertile prairie in the Yicinity of Carberry 
is listed in colunm I , and that from the pTairie at IviacGregor iu 
column IV. It ,vill be observed that the more fertile prairie of 
MacGregor yielded severa l species, belonging to the genera Soru
hastr11.in, Pan·ic1on, SporoboZ.us, S-isyrinchinni, A1norpha, Asclep1·as, 
Jiet1·a11thus and P1·enar11thes, ,vhich are characteristic of the richer 
prairies in Iovva, and e!se\';•here, but ,vhich are lacking on the Car
berry prairie. The latter, ho,vever, yielded 130 species, as against 
110 from iviacGregor. The additional species from C'arberry are 
mostly more xerophytic types. The locality ,vas 1norc thoroughly 
,vorked than that at l\1IacGregor1 and that n1ay account in part for 
the difference. 

The 15 species marked ~,ith an asterisk in the l\1anitoba prairie 
list, are not known on the prairies of Io,va. Several are far "'estern 
and north,vestern species, aud a few like the species of Lychnis and 
Erysiniurn, are scarcely characteristic prairie plants, but n1ay occur 
in ahnost any dry situation. The great bulk of this prairie flora 
is identical v:ith that of Io,va. 

Column V contains the species reported by Christy,-in some 
cases under other names than those here employed. He does not 
report An,en101te cyUnd1·ica, but evidently included it "rith A. v-i.r
gi11.iana, both being very co1nmon. T,vo evident errors occur iu the 
report of Qi1,erc-u,s alba and Ju11iperus virgin ,ia11a from the sand
hills. The former is undoubtedly Q. niacrocarpa, which is very 
common, and the latter is Juniper11,s ho1'izo11,tal1·s. 
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Several of the species in his list were not found by the writer, 
but among them only the following are prairie or sand species : 

Helianthemum canadense Astl'agalus monticola 
Geranium carolinianum Aster vimineus 
Astragalus caryoca1·pus Castilleja coccinea 

Christy's explanation of the cause of the treelessness of the 
prairies (fire) will be discussed by the writer elsewhere. 

The lf"eed Flora.-It is interesting to compare Christy's list of 
weeds with those collected by the writer thirty-six years later. The 
country was comparatively new when bis observations were made, 
and the list is short; it may be incomplete even for that date. The 
entrance of railways into this territory, however, and the general 
settlement and cultivation of the country, no doubt greatly in
creased the number of introduced weeds. Some of the native 
prairie plai.1ts given in the Manitoba list have also become weeds. 
They are discussed as '' prairie weeds'' in the preceding article. 

The following species of introduced weeds were found chiefly 
along the roadbeds of the railways at Carberry and MacGreg'or. 
With them were associated various native prairie plants but mostly 
in small numbers. Few enter the prairie transect in the right of 
way, excepting where the surface has been disturbed. The list 
follows: 

Setaria viridis Sisym brium altissimum 
Phleum pratense Capsella bursa-pastoris 
Avena fatua Trifolium pratense 
Bromus secaHnus Trifolium hybridum 
Lolium multiflorum Melilotus alba 
Polygon um a viculare l\Ielilotus officinalis 
Polygonum eonvolvulus Lathyrus pratensis 
*Chenopodium album Linum usitatissimum 
*Chenopodium Bonus-Henricus Lappula echinata 
Salsola Kali Plantago major 

tenuif olia Plantago lanceolata 
Amaranthus retrofloxus Helianthus annuus 
Silene noctiflora 'l'anacetum vulgare 
*Saponaria Vaccaria Artemisia Absinthium 
Portulaca oleraeea Chsium arvense 
Thlaspi arvense Taraxaeum officinale 
Lepidium virginicun1 Taraxacum erythrospcrmum 
Brassiea arvensis ~onchus arvensis 
Conringia orientalis Crepis tectorum 

Those marked with an asterisk were reported also by Christy. 
He added Lychnis githago, which the vvl'iter did not find. 

While these weeds haYe freely invaded the roadbed and the cul-
~ 

tivated fields on either side, they are excluded by the unbroken 
prairie turf here as elsewhere. Associated with these weeds on the 
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roadbed ,vere the fol lowing species which " 'ere evidently introduced 
from some other part of the country, or from the United States: 

Poa pratensis Po]anisia tt·aehysperma 
Potentilla Anserina 

They also fai l to enter the unbroken prairie. 
The prairie flora of Manitoba is very similar to that of Iowa in 

identity of species, and it is quite as persistent. 

TABLE OF 'fHE PRAIR,IE FLORA 
1'he fol lowing list includes the Manitoba prairie plants which 

were found by the writer, and those ,vhich occur on the sandy areas 
are also noted. 
Column I includes those from ferti le prairie in or near Carberry. 
Column II includes those from sandy prairie near Carbe1Ty. 
Colutnn III includes those from the treeless dune areas around the 

Carberry lobe. 
Column IV includes those from the fertile prairie near MacGregor. 
Column \ T includes the prairie species also reported by Christy. 

1.'hose 1narked ,vith an asterisk (*) are not kno"'ll fro1n the 
prairies of Io,va . 

The 110111enclature of Gray's Manual is used in this paper ex
cepting in the case of the few species not included in that ,vork. 
In such cases Britton 's Manual is followed. 

Family Equisetaceae 
Equisetum arvense 
Equisetum hye1nale intermedium 

Family Gra1nineae 
Andropogon scoparius 
Andropogon furcatus 
Sorghastrum nutans 
Panicum Scribnerianum 
Panicum virgatum 
*Stipa vi1·idula 
Stipa comata 
Stipa spartea 
Aristida basira1nea 
Muhlenbergia racemosa 
Sporobolua cryptandrue 
Sporobolus heterolepis 
Sporobolus brevifolius 
Agrostis alba 
Agrostis hyemalis 
Kwleria cristata 
Bouteloua oligoatach:i'a 
Bouteloua hirsuta 
Bouteloua curtipendula 
Poa compreesa 

I 

+ + 
+ + 

+ + + 
+ 
+ 

+ + + + 

+ 

II 

+ + 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
+ + + + 
+ 
+ + + + + + 

III 

+ 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
+ 

+ + + 
+ 

IV V 

+ 
+ 
+ + + 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ + 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

• 

I 



:t'c tucn O<'lofJorn 
Bromm purgnn 
Agrop~n ~1n1thil 
AgropJ ron ll'nt-rurn 
Agropyrt•n t-11111num 

ARrupyrun Hirhnr,1 onh 
Jlordcun1 julmtun1 
1-;1~ m\U ~nnden J 

}'ornily Cg1,r.rar at 
rcx trn1ni11ca 

Family LU,accae 
Zyg dcnu ~hJornnthu 
Alliurr1 tellntu111 
Lilium philnt:h•lpbicuu1 
• milneina lt>Jlntn 

}nmih· lndac ar 
• 

Ri y..-iurhiuu1 rnrn~t:rc 
Fnmil, , al,oo'°ror • 

&lix humiH 
Snlix ro trut 1 

Fnmil, J,'agac.rae 
urylu!I nm ric~uui 

Qucrcue niarr<H!nrpa 
}"omilv Santalor ac • 

('-omnndrn uml,ellntn 
Ootnnndrn J>:lllirln 

}"'nmil, .J:f mara nt 1,a~J'.OC 
Anwrnothus blitoidc 

}'nn1ily '}.' ye tao• nart:ar 
Oxybnphus hin,utu" 

Fumil~· Cargop1,yllaceac 
Arcnnrin strictn 
(' rnetium nrvcu c 
• J.,ychnia l)r11111mondli 

Fnn1ily J:anunrolaccar. 
•Thnlictrun, confine 
Thalicl rum <lru!I) t nrpum 
Anemone patens \\'olfgonginnu 
Anemone cvlindrien 

~ 

Anemone e:uanden ia 
Fnn1ily Cruci.f crar 

J--cpidiurn nJ>etalu1n 
Si1n,nl1rium can••ac1 ns 

• 
8la\·1nhri11m ennc c-011s br~11r.hycnrpon 
Ar~his llru1nn1ondii 
Ar:1his Jyrnt.u 

• 
Arn lih, g In brr• 
• Brye1in1un1 pnr,·iflurum 
•Eryslrnu,n nsporurll 

'Pomily CflJlpariduc,ae 
Cle ,,ne tH'rr11lntc1 

}'amily ,'iaxifrogocrac 
lleuchf'rn hi8t•i1ln 

Fumih· RoRaru,e. 
Spirtc:1 sitlh·ifolia 
Frngnrin ,·irgiuiann 
Pot<'ntill:1 11 rj(UI 11 

Poteotilln r110118pcli,•n,iia 

I 
+ + 
➔-
+ 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
➔-

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
-'-I 

-4-
➔-

+ 
-4-
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

II 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ + 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ + 
-+· 
+ 

Ill 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

; 
+ 

+ 

+ + 
➔-
➔-

+ 

+ 

+ 
+ + 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 
-1-
+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

+ ,-
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ + + 
-+-

+ 
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V 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
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I II III IV V 
Potentilla pennsylvanica + + + 
*Potentilla Hippeana + + + 
Rosa acicularis + + + + + 
Rosa pratincola + + + + 
Prunus pumila + + + 
*Prunus Besseyi + 

Family Leguminosae 
Trif olium repens + 
Psoralea argophylla + + + + 
P soralea esculenta + + + 
Amorpha canescens + 
Petalostemum purpureum + + + + + 
Petalostemum candidum + + + + + 
Astragalus canadensis + + + + 
* Astragalus adsurgens + + + + + 
Oxytropis Lamberti + + + 
*Oxytropis splendens + 
Glycyrrhiza lepidota + + + + 
Vicia americana + + + + 
Vicia americana linearis + + + + 
Lathyrus venosus + + + + + 

Family Linaceae 
Linum rigidum + 
Linum sulcatum + + + 

Family Polygalaceae 
Polygala Senega + + 

F amily Euphorbiaaeae 
Euphorbia serpyllifolia + + + 

Family A nacardiaceae 
Rhus Toxicodendron + + + + 

Family Violaceae 
Viola pedatifida + + + 

Family Elaeagnaceae 
*Elreagnus argentea + + + + + 

F amily Onagraceae 
Epilobium angustifolium + + 
<Enothera muricata + + 
<Enothera biennis + + + + + 
*<Enothera pallida + + + 
<Enothe1·a serrulata + + + 
Gaura coccinea + + 

Family Umbelliferae 
Zizia aurea + + + + 
Zizia cordata + + + + 

Family Apocynaceae 
Apocynum cannabinum + + 

Family Asclepiadaceae 
Asclepias speciosa + 
Asclepias ovalifolia + 
Acerates viridiflora + 

Family Convolvulaceae 
Convolvulus sepium + + 

F amily Boraginaceae 
Lappula Redowskii occidentalis + + + 
Lithospermum c.anescens + + + + + 
Lithospermum angustifolium + + 

Family Labiatae 
Teucrium canadense + 
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I II III IV V 
Agastache F reniculum + + + + + 
Dracocephalum parviflorum + + 
Stachys palustris + + 
Monarda mollis + + + + + 

F amily Solanaceae 
Physalis virginiana + + + + 

Family Scrophulariaceae 
Pentstemon gracilis + + + + 
*Orthocarpus luteus + + + + 
Pedicularis canadensis + + 

Family Rub·iaceae 
Galium boreale + + + + + 
Houstonia longifolia + + 

Family Caprifoliaceae 
Symphoricarpos occidentalis + + + + 
Symphoricarpos racemosus parviflorus + 

Family Ca1npanulaceae 
Campanu1a rotundif olia + + + + + 

Fan1ily Lobeliaceae 
Lobelia spica ta + + 

Family Cor11positae 
Liatris punctata + + + + 
Liatris scariosa + + + + + 
Chrysopsis villosa + + + + + 
Solidago misso u riensis + + + + 
Solidago nemoralis + + + + 
Solidago canadensis gilvocanescens + + + 
Solidago serotina + + 
Solidago rigida + + + + + 
Solidago graminifolia + + + 
Aster novre-anglire + + + + 
Aster lrevis + + + + + 
Aster multiflorus + + + + 
Aster ptarmicoides + + + + + 
*Erigeron glabellus + + + + + 
Erigeron ramosus + + + 
Erigeron canadensis + + + + 
Antenl'laria neodioica + + 
Antennaria neglecta + 
Iva xanthifolia + 
A mhrosia psilostachya + + 
Heliopsis sea bra + + + + 
Rudbeckia hirta + + + + 
Brauneria angustifolia + + 
Lepaehys columnaris + 
Helianthus scaberrimus + + + + + 
H elianthus grosseserra tus + 
Helianthus giganteus + + 
Helianthus Maximiliani + + 
*Gaillardia aristata + + + + 
Achillea millefolium + + + + + 
Artemisia c·au<lata + + + + 
Artemisia dracuncu1oides + + 
Artemisia glauca + + 
Artemisia ludoviciana + + + + + 
Artemisia frigida + + + + + 
Cirsium undulatum + + + + + 
Lactuca canadensis + + + 
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I II III IV V 

Lactuca pulchella + + + + + 
Lygodesmia juncea + + + + 
Agoseri.; cuspidata + + 
* Agoseris glauca + + + 
Crepis runcinata + + 
Prenanthes racemosa + + 
Hieracium canadense + + + + + 
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PLATE \ TI 

Fig. 1. A hit of native pra1r1e on the ,vest side of Carberry. 

Fig. 2. Prairie along the Canadian Pacific Railway west of Carberry, 
looking " 'est. 



PLATE VII 

,· 

F ig. 1. kandy prairie at Brandon Junction . 

•• 

Fig. •> f>pruee P lain, ,vith sanely plain and ,vhite spruc·e. 



Fig. 1. Dunes east of Carherry. 
of .Ju11iprrus horizo11talis. 

PLATE .. \ 'III 

'I'he hvo shadow-like areas are plants 
Bur-oak at left in foreground. 

Pig. •> J)uues east of Carberry, showing s..'ntcl~· prairie and ,vhite spruce. 
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